
Year 6 Homework Grid Spring 2
Eachweek, please complete one of the activities from the grid below. You can either bring your work in for your teacher or upload

it directly to your Google Classroom. Every piece of homework= 2 House Points!
The titles in blue are hyperlinked to a relevant website.

This terms topic is: I’m Glad it wasn’t me !

Art
Many of the historical sources that help us find
out aboutWWII are photographs from that

time.
Select some

photographs (or print
some) and create a

black andwhite collage
of WWII pictures.

Music
Listen to some of the famousWWII

songs !

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/schoo
l-radio/history-ks2-world-war-2-cli

ps-ww2-songs-index/zbg9gwx

Geography

WWII took place - mostly in Europe -
Test your knowledge of europe with

this quiz

https://www.kids-world-travel-guid
e.com/europe-quiz.html

History

There were lots of secrets inWWII.
Find out here about Spies and Secret

Missions
Create a SECRET Factifle

https://www.iwm.org.uk/learning/fami
ly-mission/secret-messages-spies

English
Have you ever written your

own Play ?

Have a go at aWWII Playscript:
An Evacuee adventure

An Air Raid
A dramatic rescue

Reading

Read a book from
your local library or
OpenLibrary with a
WorldWar II theme.

Maths
Think aboutmeasurements and units of

measure.
Use tape-measures andweighing scales
to do some practical

measuring !
You could do some
protractor practise

too !

Maths
Daily 10 minute TImes Tables

Times Tables rock stars

Science
Light was used extensively inWWII to

illuminate the target.

Have a go at making some shadow
puppets and experimenting with light

and shadows.

Spanish

We are working on vocabulary
around going on holiday.

Find some flags of different
countries and label themwith the

Spanish name.

Design Technology
Find out about Anderson Shelters.
Why not have a go at making one !

https://www.arts-crafts-hobbiesanddiy.
com/how_to_make_a_model_wwii_Ande

rson_Shelter.html

PE

Make a factfile about either
Street Dance or Parkour.
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